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Abstract
Flexural creep behavior of randomly oriented struc-

tural flakeboards under cyclic humidity is presented. Spec-
imens fabricated with 5 and 7 percent phenol-formalde-
hyde resin were subjected to constant concentrated load
in bending under slow and fast cyclic relative humidity
(RH) between 65 and 95 percent for 100 days. The temper-
ature was set at a constant 75°F ttarough the test dura-
tion and each humidity level was maintained for 33 days
(slow cycle) and 2 days (fast cYcle). Boards made with
sweetgum flakes showed better creep resistance than
those made of white oak. Significant effect on the creep
resistance was observed when the resin content was in-
creased from 5 to 7 percent under highly humid environ-
ments. Large deflections occurred and large permanent
deformations remained for both groups after the relax-
ation. However, fast RH cycles had a greater weakening
effect on creep resistance than did slow change. Creep
moduli and relative creep, often considered to be the in-
dices of the long-term performance of flakeboards, were
significantly influenced by the change ofRH. The result-
ing information may provide a better understanding of
the long-term engineering performance of structural flake-
boards as affected by the changes of RH conditions.

tion for solid wood has been well documented (3,5,10,11,
15,22-27), but only limited information is available for
wood-based composite materials, especially hardwood flake-
board, waferboard and oriented strandboard. In the mid-
dle 1960s, Bryan and Schniewind (7) tested urea- and
phenoUormaldehyde (PF) Douglas-fIr particleboard to
study their flexural creep behavior under constant and
cyclic humidity conditions. They reported that no major
differences were found between these two types of com-
posite panels. However, it was indicated that the cyclic
humidity treatments significantly increased the relative
creep over those tested under constant humidity. Also,
they suggested that effects of the sorption process on the
viscoelastic behavior of particleboard may very well be
a key for consideration in regard to the material's dura-
bility under exterior exposure.

The creep behavior of particleboard and hardboard
under 14-day cycling conditions from 6 to 18 percent mois-
ture content (MC) was studied by Armstrong and Gross-
man (4). They reported that large increases in beam de-
flections occurred at the first change of moisture, whether
a gain or loss. In subsequent moisture changes, desorp-
tion of moisture caused further increases in deflection,
whereas adsorption caused only small increases or even
slight decreases in deflection. This suggests that the basic
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A major concern in the development and application
of wood composites as building panel materials is their
serviceability or lifetime performance, especially under
severe environments. The structural applications of wood
composite products could be improved if quantitative and
reliable information concerning their long-term perform-
ance were available. Such information can be provided
if the time-dependent load-carrying properties of wood
composite materials under changing environments are
fully understood.

The load-carrying capacity of a material is generally
characterized by its viscoelastic behavior. Such informa.
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The effect of resin type on the creep behavior of com.
posite panels under constant environmental conditions
has been intensively studied (1,6-9,12,13,16,20), however,
the variability of results suggests that other process var-
iables might play an important role. It is believed that
the effect of different resin applications on the creep be-
havior of wood compoeites would be better defined when
subjected to severe environmental conditions, such as high
constant RH and temperature or cyclic RH of various du-
rations.

The effect of resin level and RH on the creep beha.
vior of structural hardwood flakeboard was recently stud-
ied by Yeh et al. (28). They reported no significant effect
on the creep resistance when the RC was increased from
5 to 7 percent. However, the specimens were flexurally
loaded under constant high (95~) and constant low (65~)
RH at 75°F and no information concerning any cyclic RH
effect was obtained. Therefore, the study described in this
paper was designed to explore the effect of the duration
of cyclic humidity on the flexural creep behavior of wood
composite panel products. In addition, the influence of
RC on creep behavior under cyclic humidity was inv5-
tigated.

mechanism of the transient effects is similar among par-
ticleboard, hardboard, and solid wood (3,5,10,11,15,19).
However, the quantitative differera obeerved in the creep
behavior of these materials might be due to the nature
of the bonding of the comJK)nenta.

A study of the flexural creep behavior of particleboard
under 48-hour cyclically changing conditions from 40 to
80 percent relative humidity <RH) for 15 days was con-
ducted by Haygreen et al. (14). Their conclusions were:
1) flexural creep behavior is very sensitive to high hu.
midity; 2) much more creep was observed in the speci-
mens when they were subjected to fluctuating RH con-
ditions than in those tested under constant RH; and 3)
flexural creep is linearly proportional to the applied stress
below approximately 20 percent of the static bending
strength. Therefore, they suggested that high RH and cy-
clic RH conditions should be considered in the future study
of creep behavior of structural panel products. Commer-
cial particleboards were tested for creep under cyclic RH
conditions of 30 and 90 percent every 48 hours by Leh.
mann et al. (16). The boards with diak-cut flake faces had
considerably leas creep deflections than those fabricated
with flakes prepared from a ring flaker; the boards with
aligned face flakes can carry twice the loads with only
slightly more creep deflections than th~ with random
face flakes. McNatt and Hunt (18) investigated the creep
behavior of thick structural flakeboards (1-1/8 in.) sub-
jected to cyclic 48-hour RH conditions of 25 and 85 per-
cent, and they reJK)rted that the creep deflection under
cyclic humidity was 3 to 4 times higher than under con.
stant humidity. However, the effect of the duration ofRH
cycles on the creep behavior of wood composite panels was
not investigated.

More recently, the creep behavior of flakeboards made
with a mixture of southern species (20% by weight of
southern pine, aweetgum, red oak, white oak, and hick.
ory)was investigated by Price (21). All the specimens were
fabricated with a PF resin content <RC) of 6 percent and
the range ofRH was 50 to 85 percent. However, informa.
tion related to RH levels higher than 85 percent and the
effect ofRC level on the creep offlakeboards was not eval.
uated. Furthermore, the durations of cyclic RH selected
in that study were 4 days, 8 days, and 32 days and the
total loading duration was only 32 days. As a result, the
moisture changes due to the fluctuation ofRH were rela-
tively small and information regarding the effect of the
sorption process on the creep behavior of flakeboards was
limited.

The creep behavior of hardboard in tension was stu-
died recently by Martensson and Thelanderaon (17). Their
teats showed a different creep pattern during the cycling
condition from those reJK)rted in bending tests. The effect
ofMC on the creep of hardboard induced an abrupt change
in strain at the beginning of each stage after shrinkage
and swelling strain was eliminated. Baaed on the above-
mentioned information, creep behavior of wood compos-
ite materials may be very sensitive to the duration of cy-
clic RH, especially at high RH conditions. Therefore, for
a better understanding of the effect of adsorption and de-
sorption proceaaes on the creep behavior of wood compos-
ites, specimens subjected to different durations of cyclic
RH should be investigated.

Materials and method
The flakes, approximately 3 inches long by 0.02 inch

thick and of random width, were prepared by a labora-
tory model disk flaker from white oak (Quercus alba) and
sweetgum (Liquidambar atyraciflua) disks. The experi-
mental design of panel fabrication in this study was cho-
sen as follows:

1. Flake moisture: about 3 percent;
2. Resin type: liquid PF;
3. RC: 5 or 7 percent;
4. Press temperature: 350°F;
5. Panel dimension: 42 by 40 by 0.5 inches;
6. Total press time: 6 minutes;
7 - Pressures and press times: 430 tons or 512 psi (2

min.) - 300 tons or 375 psi (2 min.) - 150 tons or 179
psi (1 min.) - 50 tons or 60 psi (1 min.) - 0 ton (release);

8. Panel density: 42 to 45 pc{ (white oak) and 40 to
42 pcf(sweetgum), based on ovendry weight and volume
at 65 percent RH;

9. Panel replication: 12.

A total of 48 sheets of randomly oriented flakeboards were
laboratory fabricated for this study (2 species x 2 RC x
12 panel replications = 48). Creep and static bending spec-
imens needed for this study were cut from each panel.
The following experimental procedures were designed for
the creep study:

1. Size of specimens: 3 inches wide and 18 inches long;
2. Number of replications: 6 for each combination of

species, RC, and RH treatment;
3. Testing type: bending under conrentrated load with

a span of 16 inches;
4. Load level: 1/4 of the average modulus of rupture

(MOR) of 5 percent RC white oak groupe tested under stat-
ic bending at both 65 and 95 percent RH, which were the
weakest groupe at b>th RH conditions;
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constant 95 percent RH. When the C2 group was com-
pared with those subjected to constant 65 and 95 percent
RH, moderately higher values, 22.62 (white oak), and
26.13 (sweetgum), and 3.84 (white oak), and 3.60 (sweet-
gum), respectively, resulted. These findings strongly sug-
gest that the creep resistance of structural t1akeboard is
very sensitive to cyclic changes ofRH, especially at a fast
rate.

The effect of the rate of change in RH on the creep
behavior was further studied by comparing groups be-
tween C1 and C2. It is evident from Figures 4 and 5 that
the C2 group, regardless of species and RC, crept much
more than those of the C1 group and had much higher
permanent deflection. At 2,400 hours (just prior to unload-
ing), the average relative creep of white oak boards in
the C2 group was 1.44 times greater than those in the
C 1 group; for sweetgum, the C2 specimens had an average
relative creep value 1.61 times greater than the C1 spec-
imens. However, an almost equal percentage of increase
in permanent deflection was observed in the sweetgum

7 percent RC in which none of the specimens were rup-
tured during the creep tests. Furthermore, the effect of
RC on the creep recovery was also evident in both species
groups (Fig. 3). As expected, a much higher ratio of in-
stantaneous recovery to instantaneous deflection was ob-
served for the C2 group; the average values were 1.68
for the sweetgum boards and 1.82 for the white oak boards.
Again, this suggests that the elastic recovery and per-
manent deformation will be significantly affected by the
cyclic RH during the loading.

For comparative purposes, the results of those spec-
imens tested under constant 65 and 95 percent RH as re-
ported in a previous study (28) were plotted collectively
with the results of Cl and C2 groups in Figures 4 and
5. The average values of relative creep of the white oak
and sweetgum specimens in the Cl group prior to unload-
ing (2,400 hr.) were approximately 15.67 and 16.20 times
higher than those observed from groups subjected to con-
stant 65 percent RH, respectively. However. considerably
lower values, 2.66 and 2.23, respectively, resUlted when
the Cl group was compared with the boards tested under
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Figure 4. - Creep deflection and creep recovery time curves
for sweetgum flakeboards (constant 65% RH vs. constant 95%
RH vs. slow cycle (C1) of 65-95-65% RH vs. fast cycle (C2)
of 65-95-65% RH).



(44~) and white oak (41~) specimens in the C2 group.
Th~ results clearly imply that the long-term engineer.
ing performance, or ~rvice life, of flakeboards is substan.
tially influenced by the level of RH and the speed of the
fluctuation of RH in the ~rvice environments.

Permanent deflection
In the Cl group, average values of irrecoverable creep

deflection (permanent deflection) measured in the white
oak and sweetgum boards were 30.06 and 70.85 times
higher than those previously tested under constant 65
percent RH, respectively. In the C2 group, values 42.25
and 102.62 times higher, respectively, were obeerved.
However, much lower values, 2.16 and 1.88 (Cl), and 3.04
and 2.72 (C2), con'eSpondingly, resulted when compared
to the case of the constant 95 percent RH group. These
findings clearly indicate that the permanent deflection
of flakeboards is significantly affected by a cyclic envi.
ronment, especially at a fast rate and high level of RH
conditions.

Creep modulus
The time- and moisture-dependent creep modulus of

the tested specimens (generally considered to be an in.
dex that may be applicable to the prediction of the long-
term load-carrying capacity of flakeboards (20» was cal.
culated by using the following equation:

Eo (t) = E/(l + RJ

Conclusions and remarks
Regardle88 of the RC and the type of hy~ic treat-

ment, structural flakeboards fabricated with sweetgum
flakes show better creep resistance than th~ made of
white oak. Long-term engineering performance of flake-
boards underchangi ng environments can be moderately
improved when PF RC is increased from 5 to 7 percent.
The flexural creep behavior of flakeboards is very sen-
sitive to high RH, especially when impoeed in a cyclic fa-
shion. Fast changes in cyclic conditions of 65.95-65 per.
cent RH yielded an aa:eleration in creep over thC8
subjected to a slowly changing rate ofRH. This suggests
that the creep behavior of flakeboards will be greatly in-
fluenced by the rate and duration of the sorption.

The creep moduli of flakeboards dropped sharply at
the beginning of loading, especially when RH was sud-
denly increa8ed or fast cyclic RH was applied. and further
decreases were observed when RH changed. However, as
time increa8ed. 8uch decreases and fluctuations due to
the change ofMC in the flakeboard were very small. These
findings suggest that the long-term performance or serv-
ice life of flakeboards will be strongly influenced by the
level and rate of change of RH in the ambient building
environments.

The results of this study provide further understand-
ing of the creep behavior of flakeboards under changing
RH conditions. Furthermore, such information may be
useful to wood scientists/engineers in the development
of engineering reliability models for the prediction oflong-
term performance of structural wood composite panel
products under changing RH and to panel products in-
dustries for the improvement of their products for struc-
tural applications. However, information concerning how
other environmental factors, such as high constant load
level and temperature, and cyclic load and temperature
individually or collectively associated with the changes
of RH, affect the creep behavior and durability of struc-
tural wood composite panel products is still lacking. In-
vestigations in these areas are currently underway and
results will be reported in separate articles.

where:
E, ; elastic modulus (psi) measured from instantane-

ous deflection
R" = relative creep E [deflection(tlYdeflection(to)] - 1
t1 = specific time between loading and unloading
to = time when the load is applied

It is evident from Figures 6 and 7, in general, that the
creep moduli offlakeboards dropped sharply after the first
day of loading, and then decreased gradually as loading
time increased until finally leveling off. The creep mod.
uli of flakeboards of the CI group gradually decreased
under the period of 65 percent RH (first 792 hr.), but a
sharp drop occurred when the RH was increased to 95
percent <Fig. 6). The magnitude of such a drop was con.
siderably larger than those being measured from the in.
stantaneous deflection (i.e., at the beginning of 65% RH),
but a very small decrease was observed when RH was
returned to 65 percent. An extremely huge drop of creep
moduli occurred during the first 200 hours of loading in
the C2 group, which was tested under the fast cycle of
65-95-65 percent RH, and it seems virtually no change
thereafter until the test was completed <Fig. 7). Further-
more, creep moduli of all C2 group specimens calculated
between 300 and 2,400 hours were very close in magni.
tude regardless of their species and RC. However, com.
parison between the creep moduli estimated at 0 hour
and 2,400 hours revealed that boards fabricated with
white oak flakes had lower retention of creep moduli than
those made of sweetgum. The average retention of creep
modulus in CI and C2 groups at 2,400 hours is, respec-
tively, only II and 8 percent. All of these findings sug.
gest that a rapid increase in MC on the surface of the
board, due to an abrupt increase in RH, significantly re-
duces creep modulus.
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